Detection of haptenated proteins in organotypic human skin explant cultures exposed to dapsone.
Bioactivation of parent drug to reactive metabolite(s) followed by protein haptenation has been suggested to be a critical step in the elicitation of cutaneous drug reactions. Although liver is believed to be the primary organ of drug bioactivation quantitatively, other organs including skin may also metabolize drugs. Cultured human epidermal keratinocytes and dermal fibroblasts have been shown to be capable of bioactivating sulfonamides and sulfones, giving rise to haptenated proteins. It is, however, unclear whether metabolic events in these isolated cells reflect bioactivation in vivo. Hence, split-thickness human skin explants were exposed to dapsone (DDS) or its arylhydroxylamine metabolite (dapsone hydroxylamine, D-NOH) and probed for protein haptenation. DDS and D-NOH were applied either epicutaneously or mixed in the medium (to mimic its entry into skin from the systemic circulation). DDS-protein adducts were readily detected in skin explants exposed to either DDS or D-NOH. Adducts were detected mainly in the upper epidermal region in response to epicutaneous application, whereas adducts were formed all over the explants when DDS/D-NOH were mixed in the culture medium. In addition, adducts were visible in HLA-DR+ cells, indicating their presence in the dendritic cell population in the skin. Our results demonstrate the ability of intact human skin to bioactivate DDS leading to protein haptenation.